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--I ff! 
PRECEEDINGS OF ME MEETING OF TiiE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
DECBmER 7th, 1921. 
'lb.a Board met at 8:00 P.M. 
The 9eareta.ry was ins tNotecl to call the roll. The following ~es-
pondecl:-
Col. Alan Johnstone, Cba.irman; Messrs. Bradley, Manning, Lever, 
Evans, ~uldin, Barnett and ·~iilman ., ._ ltr. Timmerman entered just after 
the roll call. 
The P~esident read. a letter from Mr. Wannamaker expressing his 
regrets at not being able to attend the meeting on aaoount of sickness in 
his f3.mily. 
The Oha.irrna.n stated that in aacordanoe w1 th a former resolution, 
co-pies of the minutes of the July ani August meetings had been sent to 
eaah member of the Boa rd for alterations and oori-eotions, and aa.lled. for 
any suah. There being no oorreations or alterations, the minutes were 
d ~.a la red approve:i. 
T.he Pres ilen t presented his report. 
MoTfji b .. y Dr., Timmerman: That the report be reoeived as inform;t.tiom. 
Motion adopted. 
It was agre,el by the Boa.rd that before ta.king up the President's 
rooommendation ' tlat Bill matters be considered. by a vivavoce vot~ and at the 
aonolusion of the meeting to ap~ro•e b~ · roll sall vote all items presented 
at this rneeting requiring a roll call vote of nine or more members. 
The Pre i ·ient was given the floor and proceeded to present his 
recommendations 111 the following order: 
Und.er the au thor-1 ty of the By-Laws, the Pres id.en t sta. ted 
lDa.de the following appointments tor one year, and. .askei that his action in 
so doing be approved.• 
Nary 
Weal ey L. Refo 
O.E. Helge 
A.L. Eod.ge 
Frank M. Burr 
n.c • .wange 
c.o. Cra"f etts 
J.L. Tennant 
n.c • .Ba ger 
Ti l(le 
Int. in English 
ff ft " 
Asst. Prot. Physics 
Inst. in Engineerins 
,Asst. Prof. of Arooh. 
Asst. Prof. Agr. Fdua. 
• " ft 



















tba t he had 
EffeJ tive 
IY3 
Kame Title ~lary Dae ;., o 
C.G. Cushman A.gt. Diarying (Ext.) $2000.00 NoT. 15, 1921 .,e.i · 
Seth D. 3ims Live-stock Spe. {Ext) $2400.00 Aug. 13, 1921~_,-'.~~ 
u.T. Herrman f tt " .. 2000.00 Aug. 8, 19 · /lJ.Ti 
N.B. Mehrhot Poultry Hus.(Ext.) $1eoo.oo :ug. l, 1921~/J.~ 
E.E. Hall Plant Bree:ier (E:x:t) · 2750.00 Sept. 1, 1921 /~,~£ · 
E.T. Bondurant Co-op. Mar. Tab. Spe.2 mos $ 600.00 Nov. l 192 ~t,.T-
Pet tu H. 3enn Spe, in Cotton Breeiing $2750.00 Dec~ 1 , l 9 21-'~ ?. 17'· 
C.A. Owens Ext. Horticulturist $1200.00 Jul7 1 f 192 I (.!. U. 
Ruldolph Fa.mer Ext. Ho rticul turis t $1200.00 July 1, 1921~ A} .. 
A.A. ,1.ye rs- Herdsman ( An.H. Div.) $ 900.00 Sept. 1, 192~.t.M. u .a· 
~ J.R. Jones Asst. Dairyman (~es) 2000.00 July 16, 192~~, ~.6'. 
Dr. J .H. Reitz Asst. State Vet. $3000.00 Aug. 30, 921 ~,9 1 //. 
:B.B. Burle Asst. Bookkeeper $1660.00 June 1, 1921~/ £,8. 
L •• H. Dur:fee Assoc. Command.ant $1000.00 Sept. 1, 1921~, -bl~· 
Alfred G. Bra.den Asst. Cormnandant $ 300.00 Oct. 1 , 1921 ~~"" fi. !j. 
Harlod R. :Flno ey ft tt 300.00 Oot., 1, 1921 ~1 µ,/?. 
H. VI. Lee " • $ 300.00 Sept. 1, 1921 ~, t-1· w .. 
Mi s Lo~Jise Pope Steno. To Commandant ~1020.00 Sept. 19, 192l f~/f 
11ovf4 bz Dr • . TlmrrwtD?&n: That the appointments be approved.. 
Motion adoptei. 
The President requested that r4is action in accepting the follow 
resignations be approve<!.. 
~am@ TitJ,~ Sal§a 
Jolm H. Thompson .tl.ssoo. Pro r. of At-eh. $ 2000.00 
Wm, A, Ro ell Agt. in Dairying 2000.00 
Geo. ~l. Anders on Ext. Flltomologist 2100.00 
Dr. Wml en Wo OCl Asst. State Vet. 2000.00 
Mrs. w.E. Godfr y Clerk Comdt. O~fice 13>0.00 
gv@i l>X Mr. Timmetrmn: That the resignations be aoae:p ted.. 
Motion ador .ted. . 
~·1· t.,..1~~ ta. ~~..-r:..u, 
Under authority ot the Board's standing ruling, the Presiient repo.rt-
ed that he bad nade the followL"lg increases in salaeys-
!Qme Title From To, Da~§ ~ M.E. Oakes Inst. in English $1400.00 -- 1600.00 Sept. l, 1921 
D~. E.w. MoCrane Asst. State Vet. 1800.00 2000.00 Septenber 1, 1921 ??1:~ 
Dr. H.B. Hood " " " 1800. 00 2000.00 Sept. l, 192l /~ 
Dr. M.~. Sey " " ~ 18QO.OO 2000.00 3ept.1, 1921 ~
MQT§i, by .. l!r, .... 'lillmn 1: That the Pres iie11t 's action be approved. 
Motion adopted.. 
The President recommended that cadet E.L. 3mi th of Allderson County 
who is dul7 qualified and recommendel by the stute Boa.rd of Publio ·~vel:fare, be 
awarded a fo ir-yea.r scholarship. 
MQ.I d by Dr. Timmerma.J!c 'lha t the reoommend.ation be approved. a 
Motion adopted.. ~ 
The Presidet1t recommended that the degree of Bachelor of Science b6 · 
conferred upom J.L. Sor~ggs, G.B. Dean and L.B. Heffh r, all menbers of the class 
• 
the 
of 1921, who s inoe ;he July meeting have qua.lif'i et for the degree. 
Moved, bz ~r. ~ilJ.ma.n: That the r ·ecommendatiom be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President reoommendecl. that the two-year pre-medical course, 
QS presented be authot'ized, subject 1x> su.oh slight oha.nges of detail as 
fa.cul ty nay find neoes sary to mal:e fr-om time to time. 
Thi oou.rse is arranged. to meet the ne.€<11 of stucif:·nts intending to study 
medicine. It sa tisfi e.a the teohllioo.l reqq.irernents of schools wh1<lh require 
only two ye:J.rs of oeillege work. 
' 
Mathematic {620-621-622)-3-3 ~a Chemist17 {401)---2- 2 -2 
English (600)-------------3-3 -3 Biolog)' (190-191-
149 )----2- 2 -2 
Biology { 190-191-149 )---- ~-2-2 .. 2 Drawing ( 340-341 )-2- 2 •2 
Chenistry (400 )-----------3-3 -3 Hygiene (555)-----0- 1 -0 
---.. --- ---3--3 ' -3 Drill & Mil. Soi •• 3- 3 -3 Lan g~----------- ~ ._ - - - -14 14 14 9 10 9 
3eaonJ. Y it 
-.~__......-~ 
English(oOlJ-------------3- 3 -3 Chemistry (410)---2 -2 -2 
.Phvsio~(6 )-------------3- 3 -3 Physics (633)-----2 -2 -2 
Language -~~~~~~--~---~~-:> 3 -3 !:>ology (150-1 )---2 -2 -0 
a, logy (150~1)----------2- 2 -0 Botany (196)------0 -0- 4 
Bo ~tany-(196 )--------------0- 0 -2 Chemis tey(409)-----2 -2 -2 
Ch anis try ( 404 )----------%;- .2, -z. Drill & Mil. Soi.~ -A-~ 
13 13 13 11 11 13 
Completion of 1h above giYes a crreii t of 111.5 term hou.~s. 
Mctved. bJ: '4r· Manning: l'ha t the recommendation be approved.. 
Motion adopted. 
!he President reoommendad tm t the fol lowing ·aou rse in General 
• 
Science be au tho ri zel, subject t.o suoh oha.nged as t.o details as the faculty 
may find necessary or desirable: 
PBOP0SED GEliERAL SCIENCE COURSE 



























!v!ili ta.ey Sciencer 
2 2 2 
2 2 2 
0 l 0 
2 2 2 
2 2 2 
2 2 
11 10 10 ' 
3ophomo r-e Clas a 
Th r tioal ra.otical 
Engl is 3 3 3 
Mathemati 4 4 4 
or Mod rn langua.g 3 3 3 
Chem1 try 3 3 3 Ch rnis try 2 2 2 
Phy ic 3 3 3 Physicw 2 2 2 
Geology 2 2 2 
Mi litary ;:)()ience l 1 l Military 3cienoe 2 2 ~ 
lG 16 16 6 6 6 
or 15 15 15 
Junior Class 
El:lgilis 2 2 2 
Psychology 3 .3 3 
or Modern L~gu.a.ge 3 3 3 
Chemistry 2 .2 2 Chemistry 2 2 2 
&Jo logy 2 2 0 oloa 2 2 0 
Bo any 0 0 0 Bota.ey 0 D 4 
Military Science 
o i- !~ t o ro logy and. 
Bu ine s Law 2. 2 2 i!ili ta ry Scien0e 3 3 3 ., 11 11 11 7 9 
In aidi tion to the boTe pre cribed oourse, ea.oh stu1ent is required to elect 
from the group ooui:-se listsl below u. minimum ·of 13 term hour • Hem~ eleat 
as many as 16t tenn hours. 
3enior Clas 
English z 2 2 
Economics an i 
Sociology 2 2 
Mil i ta.ry Sci enc 
or psycholo g 2 2 liili ta.ry Science 3 3 ~ 
6 6 6 3 3 3 
In ad.dition to the above each stu.ien t is required. to elect at least 12 term 
hour in ch of two of the fol lowing groups. It may be possible through the 
consent of the head of a department. to elect coui-ses not listei below. Fa.oh 
student must have a total of at 1 East 54 term hours and not more than 60 term 
hours. 
Group 1- Math ti cal and atural Scienae. · 
thematia 4 4 4 
athema tic 3 3 0 
Physics 632C 2 2 2 Physios 2 2 2 
Physics 632D 3 3 3 p~~sics 2 2 2 
Electric Ci cui ts 3 3 .3 Electric Cir- 3 3 3 
Chem1 try 
Chenistq 
Mineral a§ 2 2 2 Miner logy 2 2 2 
Astrono 0 3 0 
SurTeyihg 0 2 0 Surveying 0 0 2 
l4eohanics 3 3 3 
a.a e riology 2 0 0 cteriology 4 0 0 
Pl t Physiology 0 0 2 Plant Phys• 0 0. 4 
Plant ·a thology 0 2 0 Plant Path. 0 4 
Bo tan 0 0 4 Bota.?J7 0 0 · 4 
Indus trial arta 0 0 2 IndU.Strial 
Arts 0 0 4 
Gl'oup· 11~ F.d.ucation. 
E1uoation 0 3 0 
Eluaational Psy 3 0 0 Eiucational Psy. 4 0 0 
History of :mu. 3 0 0 His tery of Ei u. 0 0 0 ~ 
rin. or tea.ah-
ing 0 3 0 Prin. of Teaching 0 2 0 
M thods 0 0 3 Me tho is 0 0 4 ~ 
Soho ol Ad.min. 0 0 3 School Ad.mill. 0 0 ?c 
Praa tioe Tea.oh. 0 0 s Vis ua.l :. Ins true tionO 0 4 
ES.. Tests a.Di 
:Meaa. 0 0 F4• Tests and MeasO 2 0 
Group ·III- Language. 
English l 1 1 
Getman, First Yr. 3 . 3 3 
Ge~n 9eeond Yr. 3 3 3 
Spanish, First Yr. 3 3 3 
Spanish Second Yr. 3 3 3 
In order to secure credit :ror a. course, the entire eourse nm.st be 
sa tis facto ri ly oo rnpl e ted.. No oou ra e mq b e el eat ed , unless all pr er equ. is i te 
work has be en <!ompleted.. 
Mo:res\ bx M~. Timmermw: '!'hat the reaommendation be approYed • 
.llotion adopted, ~ ~ 
The president recommended that the policy of looating speoia.lists - ~ 
at d.ist~ict otfioes instead of at the College be approved. tor one ymr only 
Ja.nuaey- l, 1922 to Deaen.ber 30th, 1922. 
MQv& l>J: Ml't. Mannln£.: Tba. t the reoommenda tion be approTed. 
Motion adopted.. 
!fhe President reoomme.nd&i that the position of Chief Clerk, Ex: ten-
sion Division, salary-$1400.oo. be abolished and the duties of that position 
devolved on the "Accountant" whose title shal 1 be~hief Clerk and Acooun ta.nt" 
with no change in salary. 
Mgye&. bJ: Mr, Ba.rnetts That the reaommtudation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
!he President reaommend.ed that a reinvestment a.a ooun t 
government work in cotton testing be approved. 
Mo Ted by Mr. Bra<l,ley: TAa, t the r eoommenda tion be approved.. 
Uotion ad.opted. 
The Presi(ient recommended that the following budget covering state 
approprjations be ap-proTed. 
(No tei... This budget had been conside rei by the Agtiaul tural Conmi ttee 
and reaommended by them fo I' adoption.) 
for handling 
/~/ 
BUDGET OF 'TATE AP,PROfRIATION:J 
CALEURM DAR 1922. 
op.o EST &: DISEASE WORK Appropriation ••••••••••••••• $10,000.00 
1. On -thirt salary, State Ent. (Conradi) •••••••• 
2. Sal ey 1 t. As t. State Ent. (Berly ) •• •• ••••. 
A""Cl ... t al• 2nd. .Asst. St. Ent. ( Wiokels) • • • •. •• 
4. Sal r'3 A t. State Pathologist (Ti siale). •. • •• 
5. Sal t'1, O l a-k and. 3 t eno ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Travel of ottio rs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7. O fioe supplie, telegrams, eto••••••••••••••• 








200.00 tio.000.00 • ' : 
AGJilCqL:,ryRAL RESEARCH ppropriation•••••••••••••• 50,000.00 
( ) At tb.§ Coll egQ .3ta1;1Q!l• 
9. Tra l of speoial is ts to sub-s ta. ,eto ••••••••• 
10.Publiaation of r searoh.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll.Labor (Dairy and An. H. Div.}•••••••••••••••• 
12.F Ed ant upplies for experimE11ts •••••••••••• 
13. Su t. of College Fa mi {Pa tric:t) ••••••••••••••• 
14. F and. 1 abo r (mule breei ing experiments) •••• 
15. ara Ma.ohinery, ( grain, ha.rv ester, mower , 
wagon , barrows and plows, teed 
grinder) ••••••••••••••• 
16· H rdsman An. H. Di T. (.J~yers) •••••••••••••••••• 
17.Her man Dairy DiY. (MaClure)••••••••••••••••• 
18.lo Hort. Exp. Sta. (Ca~et)••••••••••••••• 
19. st. Agronomist (Bogers)••••••••••••••••••••• 
20. ss Hortioul tU.ri.St ·, (Musser)-•••••••••••••••• 
21.Ae t • .An. Hus. (Salmon) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22,Asst. Da1r,ma ( Jones)••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2~.Chanioal ork tor stiation ••••••••••••••••••••• 
24. t. to D 1 r c to r (Aul 1 ) • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
25.loreman Exp. · tation ta (Gill son)•••••••••• 
26 A st. State Entomologist {Niokels) •••••••••••• 
) _ t ~ee Dee Ste ti.on. 
27. Salary f'o r Supt. (Currin) ••••••••••••••••••• 
28. Rs oh Asst. (K1'zer)•••••••••••••••••••••• 
29. Common labor with experiments ••••••••••••••• 
30. Machin ry and equipment••••••••••••••••••••• 
31. Seeis, uppli s and fertilizers ••••••••••••• 
(J) At \;O t StatiODt-
32. Salary or Supt. (Riley) •••••••••••••••••••• t 
33. Common La.bor with experiments •••••••••••••• 
34. S eds, supplies and. fertilizer ••••••••••••• 
35. Tools and 1 plement ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Und.erdraining and olearing••••••••••••••••• 
37. Li es took ( 2 mul as) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 • Fencing and build.ing pastures •••••••••••••• 
~9. Fe (Oona ntrates) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 



































( ) t Scl ected Fa mis. 
9oo»er tive Soil and Fertilizer ~Derimentst 
41. Salary of As t, .Agronomist (Bui ) •••••••••• $ 2,200.00 
.-2. TraT 1 (Buie, Bla.Gkwell and Newman) •••••••• 2,000.00 
43. S and fertilizers •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ,600.00 
44. Labor•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00 &1000.00 
8. 1 {JZJ: C/H 
Total fo~ Agricult ral Resea.roh ••••••••••••• $00,00Q,QO 
!ICK ERADlCA'fION. Appropria. tion.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $20 ,ooo. 00 
45. Salaries ( Inspec to rsJ •••••••••••••••••••• $16 ,000.00 
46. Traveling Expenses. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 500. 00 
47. Laundry and Disinfecting Supplies......... 3,0oo.oo 
48. Other · Supplies ••••• · ···••••••••••••••••••• 500.00, . $20:1000. 00 . • 
Appropriation.............. $50,000.00 
49. Salaries, Vete~ina.~ians ••••••••••••••••••• $26 1 250.00 
50. Assistant to Veterinarians................ 7,ooo.oo 
51. Traveling Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,000.00 
52. 250.00 Telegraph and. Telephone................... 
53. Office Suppl ies........................... 500.00 
64. Other supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 
55. Rent•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 825.00 
56. Office Equipnent•••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 1?5.00 
57. Other quipn ent. •••••••••••• ••............ l,000.00 $50 .000.00 
~=========::::::===-=~==~===== 
SLAUGHTER OF DISJ;J43ED. LIVE STOCK. App:ropriation ••••••••••••• $ 2,000.00 
4 
58. Reimbursement for elaugh tered. animals................ • •••••• . 2 ,000.00 . 
Sales receipts estimated •••••••••••••• · 50 ,000.00 
59. Salar~ of two clerks••••••••••••••••••••• $3,ooo.oo 
60. 3erum Virus• eta. (Estimated) •••••••••••• 37,QOO.QO tso,000.00 
"llllil I 
E&TFJ;!SION SERVICE._ 
( Will be budgeted in July, 1922.) 
Note:-
Faieral Government will contribute approximately 50 ,000.00 to supplement 
state fun,i for 11ve-s toak Sa,n.1 tai-y Work and Tiok Eradication. 
¥oYed, bz Mr., .Eya.ns; That the budget for the State Appropriations be 
approTel• 
Motion a!opticl.I!' on unamimous roll oall YOte. liine 
mern b ers :pr es en t. 
!tie Pre ident recommended. the following ap-propria. tM.JU..-. 
Smi th-L eT er Int er es t Fu.nd: 
T~aTel of w.w. Long, 1920-21 $B.OO 
Newsplper Subscriptions 250.00 
Travel 200.00 
Contingent Misoellaneoua 100.00 
· Foa iaallowed Smi th-LeTer Ace ts. 542.79 
MgYcg by ~ J:• ~ill.Wms fbat the appropriations be approTed. 
Motions adopted. on unamiraous roll oa.11 vote. 




The Presid.ent reaom.rnend d that th following a:ppropr ation 
~ 
be 
mad ftom Coll ge Funds:-
1920- 1921 Bill of Military Department $2 .65 
For Calhou.n-CLason School (See Note below) 2750.00 
For Po t Office Equipment and ahange ( 3ee Note below) 4600.00 
For Lights, w ter and Sewerage Herd. man' Hou.se 195.76/ 
For carpentaring basement rooms 178.00 \ 
Note:- a"9propriation made for Post 0ff1ae eqllipment ani ohang·es, pro-
Tidei the P.O. Department aeoepts our proposal based upon a rental or 
o .1000.00 per yfti.r• 
Th appropriat.ion for the Calhoun-Clemson School made in ao-
cordance with the oondi tions outlined in the correspondence be.tween th 
Preside11t or the College and Trustees o ;Jaid school, and with the und.er-
s ta.nd.ing that when the College bas nade this contribution that 1 t will be 
relieTeci forever of any olaim for help or support from the Colleg • 
Moved By C• Manning: That th appropriations be ms.de. 
Motion adopted on unamimous roll oall vote. 
fter d.isoµssing the matt r of n appropriation of $26,000.00 fo 
increased oapaaity of the power plant. the Pres11ent was autJJ.orized to rm.ke 
the necessary plans for this project and submit the natter of appropriation 
at the pril meeting. 
~UI~ 
The President recommended that the CiTil Engineering DiTision be al-
lowed to transfer $35.00 from i tan " Repairs am Replaoements" for purcha. 
of five band. levels, a the Electrical Division be allowed to supplement 
the it m, "On Motor Gene?"dtor Set'' with unexpended. balance on other items 
in the Division. 
Motel by Mr. Tillrgg.n: T.ha t the recommenia ti on be approved. 
o tion adopted. 
The President reaomm nd.ei that the posi tiori of Entomologist, salary 
2100.00 heretofo r filled by G.M. Anderson, now resigned. , be abolished. 
. (J~~et 
(b) Tm. t the -position of " Bee 3peciali ts" at a salary Of 2000.00 
be created. 
/~&.s. 
(o) That Mr. E.S. Provost be el€·Cted to the position of"Bee Specialist" 
, 
effective January 1, 1922. 
'Iha t th reoom:! enda tions be approv d.. 
llo t10:1 aiopted on una.nimo 11 call ote. Nine member present. 
The President recomm n ed. the following ad.li tion t.o the By-laws. 
~eg 70~s The De rtmen t or Student ~o ti vi ties shall embrace all these 
int r s ts supported by the Ga.det FUnd, ani all s tu.lent activities f exoept 
the Y.M.O.A.) into which stud.ent activity fee enters as a me&.ns of sup-p0rt, 
and such other student activities ( inoluiing dancing) as shall be designated 
from time 1X> time by the President of the College or voluntarily und.ertaken 
at the request of the students. 
§eo SOd. The Dir ot r ~· 3tud.ent Affairs shall be governed by the same by-
law as gove n other direo tors. 
a. He sh.all have the same relation to the responsible college 
offieer in charge of separate interests ( not including the Superintendent 
of H.L. & w., the College Surgeon, and the Cocmaniant} as do other di recto s 
to the heads of subj eat matter di vi s jons. 
b. He shall pass on· t.:.11 requistions and vouBher payable from 
Cadet tund , of hich he is the special trustee, and all requistions and 
VotJ. her yable from the Studt:nt Aotivity fee or athletic :t'Ulld.s. He shall 
be respo ible for the financial management of all interoollegiate contests. 
( reinvestment fUnd hereby created in the Treasurer's Office to haiadle 
all a thl tio reo eipts and d.isburs emen ts.) 
• H hall se that a.11 eligibility and. scholarship rule are 
enforc d and rep~esent the oollege in all~faoulty at~etic associations 1n 
whiah the college hold.a institutional menb El' hip. 
d. H hall receive and car fU.lly consider all reoommE11dations 
from t :'lo thl tic Counoil" an(l other organized student activities, and 1 
given the sam authority to decide matters as inheres in other director of 
depa.rtmen ts. 
e. ~1th wiofficial and stud.ent organimt1ons he shall deal with 
the offio rs appointed by the students to reprtsent them. 
t. He shall oonf'er w1 th indi id.ital students, student oommi ttee , 
to., and in general a.at as frieni, helper and councillor to the stuients 
individually and oolleotively. 
8• As Assis ta.nt t;o the President, he shall undertake such adminis-
trative o l'k a.s mq be as 3 igned. to him. 
h. In th faculty he sha:.l rank as a :ru.11 professor and as a 
dire<itor of a department. 
Sec. 80-} 
a. In the Department of Student affairs a Division or Athletics is 
he-reby created. It shall inolude gymna.siUlll ~l'k and all organizal athletic 
sport in which the oollege enga.gOO.. 
b. The head Of this division smll be term tt Director Of Athletics" 
and shall have tul 1 profe sional rank on the f'acul ty, of which body he shall 
be a menlter. 
o. He shall sustain to the head of 1he d epar1ment of' Stud.ant Affairs 
the same relation a.s do the other di vision head to the dit'eo to rs ex.a ept as 
o therwi e peoifi • 
d. He shall be nominatai by the "Athl etio l;uuncil" and by th Director 
of Student Affairs, and shall be apix>intei by the President of the College at 
a salaey to be det rm1ned by the u Athletio Counoil" with the approval of tb 
Di otor o Student Affairs. 
e. His salary shall c ~id. from th Athletio Reinvestment account. 
~e contract covering his empl 1IJl t shall not involve college tun.de not ap-
propriat b1 the Board of Trustee • The same procedure and. oonii tions shall 
appl to th election and appointment dt all paid a sisto.nt coaohei and other 
paid assi tan ta in conneotion with athletio work. 
~ 
t. The tt Director of Athletics" as the head of the Division of Athletics 
shall have the nrivilege of no1ninating all assistants llnd.er him. He shall 
be e ponsible iustodian of all athletic property. He shall participate with 
the Director of Stu.dent Affairs in th prapa..ra.tion of budgets n.nd schedules, 
and subjeot to the supervision of the Direotor of Student Affairs, shall 
see to all details in conneotion · with his divisio- a.s. would. the head of any 
othe~ college diwision. His expenditures of money shall be governed. by the 
same rules applying to other college division ~eads. 
d: 
Partiaipation in the athletia ad.minstration by the student body an:l 
alumni shall be thru. an " · ~ thlctic Council" oom_nosed of four student members 
elevted by the stu1ient body, three members of the faculty, two elected by 
the students and one by the alunu:ii, four members of the fa.oul ty { one of' 
whom shall be the Director of StUdent Af:fa.irs ) appointed by the PrE'sid.ent; 
and two alumni manbers s:prointed by the Alumni Association. . All members 
of the Advisory Board shall be elected., or a.ppointei to take office January 
1st, and they shall serve one year, or until their suoessors are eleoted. or 
appointed. All fa1Jul ty members of the Council shall be of the grade of 
Assistant Professors or higher. The Counail shall elect i to, onw Chairman, 
and make 1 ts ovtn rules or proded.ure. It sh_all have the right to \}ons i cl er 
any ani all matters pertaining to the athletic business of the oollege, in-
oludlng the seleation of coaches -or assistants ·, considere:.i.t ~ on of budgets, 
aohedul:es, etc., and make reaommenda t1011s in regard thereto to the Director 
of Student Affairs. It smll ha.ve f'ull and final authority to award all /,,.. 
athletia honors, and to select or nominate suah m1paid student officers in 
aonnection with a.thletios as shall be co~siderei neoessary. 
After :f'u.11 d.iscus sion it was 
· Mgyed, by M,c. Manning : · Thai · the aJd.1 tions to the By-laws be approved. 
Motion adopted on unanimous roll call vat£- nine members present. 
Atbthe suggestion ot Mr. Haroombe and Prof. Henry, the Presid.ent 
recommended. that the cadet board be reduaei to $1?.00 per month beginning 
the third quarter, Jamary 27th. 
t~oved. by Mr. TimmermM:- That the reoommeuiation be approval. 
l!o t1on adovted. 
. J;t;;;C 4 M ~. 
The President reaommended that the Board approve the recommendation  
of the Cron ... ?est Commies ion that suitable legisla.tion be intro.ducei into t~ / 
192 session of the Legislature looking to t11e preTention of bee diseases in 
• 'South Carolina, with the understanding that suitable legislation will be pre-
pared. by the State Entomologist and introduoed by the Bee Xee}_)ers' Association 
of the State. 
~'V'.eQ. .'PX Mr. Manning•- Th.a. t the reoommendation b~ a:wroved. 
lw tion adoptOO.. t:bt tJd. ~......,.,...,..~ 
~e President recommended that the Board approve the recommendation of~ 
the Stat Veterinarian of the introduction of 1E€'islation a.t the 1922 session 
of the General . sembly, pl:J.oing the manufacture, dis tribu ti.on v.nd use 
of serums, vaocines and biologics under the supervision of the State 
Veteritm.rian, subject to rules and regalations adopted by the Board of 
Trustees. ( This reoommenriation having been approved by the Crop Pest 
Commission) 
Mcr~ed _by Mr. TirmnermaJJ:- That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adontoo. • ... 
The Pres i -tent t•ecommend ei the pas sage of the fo 1 lowing o rd inane e :-
Be it ordained. by the Board of Trustees of Clemson Agriculture College, 
Clemson College, s.c., that it shall be unla.wf'ul to park any horse or 
mo tor vehial e on the gr-d.ss of the College campus, or to park any suoh vehicle 
at any po 1n t on any roa.d or path or other plao e where such parking has been 
prohibited b .. r dire·ot order of the President of the College, or 1s prohibited 
by suitable signs or legends any persons violating this ordinanae shall 
u:pon conviotion be fined not more than $10.00 or impi-isone1 more than 15 
days. 
Mov§!i By Mr. Tillman.:- 1'ha. t the recommend.a tion be approved. 
Mo ti on acfop tecl on unaniroous ro 11 call vote- nine members p~e sent. 
The President reoommended that Sea. 55 of the By-lai:vs be ma.de effective 
$~ Y/i'rM />J. 
in the case of Miss Margaret Sadler, \'Vho vvas unable to retu.rn to duty a.t the 
end of the three months leave of absence on aaoount of siclmess. 
Move:l by Mr. ·!illman:- That the t-ecommen:lation be approved.. 
Mo ti on ado ptei. 
The President t'ead. the correspondence he had ha.d w1 th Mr. G.F. Coo1h A._ t4'. 
~.(J,). 
in rtga.rd. to the inJury to his son and arrangement ro r paying hi du.es. ;u, 1eu~ 
~-t; · 
This matter was received as infomiation. 
The President requeste:l the Board's permission to allow him 1X> ask th 
~~ 
General Ei11cation Board. Of New York for a donation 01' $100,000.00 eithe for 
~ ·J' '7· 'f· 
building or for maint.e11®ae. 
The Board approved the request. 
The President asked consideration of the building af a new laundry~ -
The following fiSU,res were presented. in connection with this matter. 
Cost _ of New Laundi-y $9,830.65 
Cash on hand $5,509.66 
Briak ...:L,.ooo. oo 7el)09,§.6 
Necessary Appropriation · $2,'120.99 
The Board. authorized the President ro proceed With the 1nU dt. 'l'.b.e 
balanoe to be aarried. as an ove rd.raft until aoverei by the law1dey earnings. 





placing an oil painting of Col. R.E. Bowen in the chapel. 
This matter was referred to Mr. Mauldin with the requ st that ltle 
investigate as to cost, eto, and report to tho Board at the April· l~eeting. 
The Presid11et asked fol' a disoussion and the determining of our 
financial pol1a1' for· the next year, and. ro r the tu.tur • 
lfoy~ l;>y Mr,. TilJ:WlJl;- Tba t the f1nanaial poliay of the College 
be rnad.e a special order or business fot- the April meeting. and that the 
Boa.rd diliberate at that time on the matter until a definite polioy is 
adopt eel. 
Motion adopted. 
The President d.ireo.ted the Board's attention to exhibits A, B, 
and C thus spec1tio1ally calling the attention of the Board to these 
peoial features of his report. 
After discussion for the College's finances 1 t was 
Motei by t!t• lv1anning;- Th.at the Boa.rd request the Legislature ro 
~ au tho ri ze the State to loan the College $112 ,aeo. 73. 
Mo ti on a.dop ted. 
Mo yed, by Kt• B:cad.l ex:- '1'ha t the da 12 for the mef ting of the Boa.rd ~ 
be ohangei from Weclnesd.ay to Friday. . ,ll4::t.. 1 1J ~ · 
Motion lost on roll call vote. 
!he Secreatey presented. the report of the Board. of Pu. 
on applioations for free-tuition. 
Ji2.!.e4 by Mc. Manning :- That the report be adoptEd.. 
!.to tion ad.opted. 
Th Secreta.17 presented the following resolution whioh was adoptei by 
the Boa d on unanimous roll aa.11 vote:-
•Resolved that all 1 terp requ.ir1ng a roll call vote at this meeting 
are hereby approved.• 
On motion of Mr. Tillman, the Pl'esiden t was requestEd to fUrnish 
ea.ah member of the Board with mimeographed copies ot exhibits made at this 
m ting. 
Hg.ve<L bx Mr, Manning : - Tha. t we adj o Ul"Zl. 
Uotion adopted.- Board adjournei at lsOO A.M. 
ie Welfare 
